
  Popular Las Vegas Tours     by Vegas Vance 

City Lights Tour      $37 per person     (15 person minimum)
3 hours (evening only)    See where: Las Vegas began,  Bugsy Siegal  got his start,  Liberace  was hired for 
$50K week, and the “Rat Pack” performed. See: the highest bungy-jump and other thrill rides, outdoor Neon 
Museum, Chinatown, where  Britney Spears was married,$8.5B City Center, world’s largest bronze sculpture,  
tallest chocolate fountain and brightest light.  Hear about: mob years and what’s going on in Las Vegas today. 
Bring your camera for a picture under the “Welcome to Las Vegas” sign.
Valley of Fire $39 /  including Lost City Tour $54 per person      (15 person minimum)
4/5 hours     Drive through this beautiful valley with its unusual, colorful,  sandstone formations; held sacred by 
early Native Americans. See etching on the “desert varnished” stone, the visitors center displays, with detailed 
explanations of the area.   Hear about the city at the bottom of Lake Mead  and  how  it was covered  by water 
when they built Hoover Dam. Visit an ancient, rebuilt, Anasazi Village and Lost City Museum. (Fees incl.)
Shopping Tour     $25 per person       (15 person minimum)
Select the shopping mall where you would like to shop or we will help you find the mall that has the best sale 
that week.   We will pick you up at a designated time and stop by Trader Joe’s on the way back to your hotel. 
Hoover Dam Tour    $45 per person      (15 per person minimum)
4 hours     Walk on one of the engineering wonders of the world, hear its  construction challenges and how it 
contributed to  building Las Vegas.  Hear why it was built, why the name was changed from  Boulder Dam to  
Hoover Dam and how it created the largest man made lake in the US. See the new,1900’ bypass bridge built 
900’ above the canyon floor. Tour the Visitor Center. Stop at Ethel M’s Chocolate Factory on the way back.
Backstage Tour      $45 per person      (25 person minimum)
3 hours  View one of Las Vegas’ largest stages. See the latest pyrotechnic effects: the Titanic sinking, use of 
explosives, dry ice and 2,000 gallons of water cascading across the stage. See the double-decked elevators,
used for quick costume and set changes, some of  the 1,000 elegant costumes, used by the cast of 100, and 
the 75 stage sets. Get a make-up demonstration by one of the “showgirls”. Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 AM - 3 PM.
Mob Tour     $37 per person     (15 minimum)
3 hours     Hear stories of the mob days of Las Vegas and  which  properties  were  affiliated with which mob.  
See  where  mobsters lived, played and Tony Cornero’s dream hotel opened in 1958,  and what’s being built 
there now.  See where Howard Hughes bought the first mob-run hotel/casino.  How FBI linked a “Strip” hotel 
to the  New York  mob and  another casino burned down mysteriously.  Hear the Bugsy Siegal story.  See a 
monument built in his honor.  See a  historic building being converted to  the Mob Museum.  Hear about  our 
Mayor’s association with the mob and some notorious mobsters he defended.
Red Rock Canyon Tour      $39 per person     (15 person minimum)
3 hours  Tour this 200,000 acre, high desert,  National Conservation Area  with colorful sandstone formations  
beneath the marbled cliffs of the  Spring Mountains.       Walk through the Visitors Center, viewing  geological 
displays and exhibits demonstrating  wildlife of the area. Bring a camera, as there are spectacular, panoramic 
views at every turn. (Park fees included)  Note: Add $4, if you wish to extend this tour to 4 hours to include a 
trek on the circular Lost Creek Trail.
Las Vegas Motor Speedway Tour      $39 per person   (15 person minimum)
3 hours    Visit this 130,000 seat, 10 track, world class racing complex. See a luxury corporate suite used for 
entertaining and viewing races from high atop the bleachers.     Visit the infield where race cars are serviced. 
Ride around the track in a van, if the track is not in use. (Fees included)
Techatticup Gold Mine Tour       $67 per person      (15 person minimum)
4 hours     Visit El Dorado Canyon, site of the oldest and richest gold mine in Southern Nevada.  Tour the old 
store,  with  it’s  circa 1900 artifacts and then the mine itself,  with the owner of  the property.  (Mine temp. 68 
degrees year around)   See how prospectors  found  gold veins  and   dug miles of tunnels to extract it.  Hear 
stories of this lawless mining camp above Colorado River. See remnants of Hollywood filming. (Fees incl.)

*****Brown bag lunches w/drink for any tour….(BBQ Chicken or Teri Beef Sandwiches) ….$6.75 pp
*****Private tours are available (Maximum six people) Ask for quote.



Shooting Park Tour  $85 pp (15 person minimum) 
Shot gun or 22 caliber rifle shooting. Includes rifle rental, ammo, eye/ear protection, souvenir pin, 
safety officer, targets or 25 clay birds. 12 or 20 gauge shotguns available. 
Putt Putt Golf  $25 pp (15 person minimum)
Play this  fun, Putt Putt Golf Course with real greens, sand traps and water hazards. Course lights 
allow night play.  Putter and golf balls included.   Course is surrounded by a par 3 course and two 
18 hole courses, in case others wish to play them. A restaurant/bar is there also.
Indoor Kart Racing  $45 pp (15 person minimum)
Head to head kart racing, on an emission free, climate controlled, indoor, ¼ mile race track. Karts 
will go up to 45 mph. All equipment is provided. Open 11 AM to midnight. Race each other or the 
clock. Must be 48” tall. First race included in price. $25 per race thereafter. 
Hayride $45 pp (15 person minimum) and/or Ranch BBQ w/ Hayride $50 pp (50 person min.)
Only hayride in Las Vegas takes you through horse country.   The hay wagon is pulled by a tractor 
and one loop takes thirty five minutes.     If you have 50 people, want the BBQ, then the hayride is 
free. Best in the Spring or Fall.

           **********************************
Downtown Show –“ The Rat Pack Is Back”  $49/$59 pp [$69 w/ dinner] (15 person min.)
A fun trip back to the good old days in music.   Hear the  favorites of  the 50’s  with the “Rat Pack”, 
Dean Martin,  Frank Sinatra,  Joey Bishop,  Sammy Davis Jr.  and   Peter Lawford,  impersonated.  
Shows at 7:30 PM.  In walking distance of downtown hotels.  $59 ticket includes Rat Pack t-shirt or 
CD.  (ask for transportation quote if needed)

     
  Shows     (15 person min./ transportation included)  

Jersey Boys… at Palazzo $89 pp (Musical … Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons)
V Show (Variety) ..at Miracle Mile Mall     $83 pp (Lots of laughs and great talent)
Phantom …at Venetian $89 pp (1 ½ hour Phantom of the Opera)
Donny & Marie….at Flamingo    $119 pp (Nostalgic music, by popular, brother/sister)
Tom Fator….at Mirage $109 pp (Popular comedian/impersonator)
La Reve….at Wynn     $155 pp (Acrobatic water extravaganza)
Ka….at MGM $120 pp (Cirque du Soleil show)
Tournament of Kings….at Excalibur $80 pp (Medieval horse show. Includes dinner)
Love….at Mirage $139 pp (Tribute to the Beatles)
Cher….at Caesars Palace $120 pp (Dancing/Singing)
(Celine Dion to perform at Caesars Palace beginning March 2011)  $82 pp up (Vocal Concert)

      Ask about other shows for your group

         Golf, Museum & Miscellaneous Tours   (15 person min./ transportation included)
Golf (transportation to and from) $15 pp Any course in Las Vegas 
Sharks Reef   ……………………… $35 pp Self guided aquarium tour at Mandalay Bay.
Mt Charleston ……………………..     $47 pp Sleighride/ $37 pp Tour and “snow play”
Madame Tussaud’s Wax Museum $42 pp Self guided tour
Liberace Museum ………………..  $28 pp Guided tour
Auto Collection …………………    $28 pp Self guided tour - classic vintage cars  
(Banquet room holds 70 people. No charge for room. Plan on $12 pp catered w/two entrees )

   
 All Day,     Out-of-State and Overnight Tours  
Ask for a quotation:: Grand Canyon,  Utah National Parks,  Kanab,  Universal Studios,  Disneyland, 
LA Garment District,  Death Valley,  St. George,  Shakespearean Festival,  Ghost Towns,   Tuacahn
Amphitheater Broadway Shows, Laughlin, etc.

Vegas Vance Tours  702 892-8111 vegasvance  @  aol.com  
        “Adding an exciting new dimension to your Las Vegas visit”


